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hum MftTuo

*m*M a b4lhMb-
* • m m Martha moved
loMuri hat aim, ate ha 4 eatered

• wrt4* **A loUtf hor baring
• es< k#4 a ana f-retee for
***• MJN that; tha Bern ItWe
***** tha frnaanna oa tha

’"tla'a realty na| about hart**
aalMNt tha girl who wut lira on•fhfhatie atnatloa. who Matt warm
hr habit at mtiara fhrue.

*Ahaatatvlf—'■ l>etttla admittedMR*r.
t —J* thtbli MMa*n taaa |
mfm. rm traav—•

“**• la marratonalv beautiful,” i
anti tha girt who van hoaaat.
*i hat Ira kam lerallar

***** rrho hai tMthtzg of harj
| f*W!* aaN taut to Paatra and

Smerty; **hat roa know what the

"Mra. Powers called upon me this
warning, Marabm.’'

’‘Aboard Aar to call; everyone la
howai ta ha In,” Marsha responded
caielessiy.

"Sba la deeply troubled! “ Mlaa
Moors stated. "Deeply troubled!”

"Tbs baiter Is. too, dear;" Marsha
•aid. "so suppose you esk him what -

ha recommends and than you can i
thumbs-down It and select some- I
thing else, snd be can depart in 1pesee to the kitchen, and faiheruata !
there for a season or two—" |

Tba waiter bowed. Marsha looked i
around as her aunt frowned upon 1
the mean. Marsha care her own ,
order crisply, quickly; the waiter j
disappeared tad Miss Moore attacked !
•new.

“Sire. Powers came to me, asking '
my help,” Miss Moore began. "Sba !
la a gentlewoman of rare poise; a ]woman of yearn—”

"Oh. where is my handkerchief?”
Marsha murmured. Miss Moore paid
ao heed to the interruption.

"She told me much of her sou,”
Miss Moore went on; "be has been
an exemplary young man. Always

| so thoughtful, she says; sending
! her primroses—”

! "TPO REMIND her of his pathr
* Marsha asked. Again Miss

| Moore ignored her niece's contrlbu*
[ tlon to the cogseg^uiog,

\ vd . % . v ' &

Marsha leeked around the room.

see wbet che cant 4tt, bow abe j
•ad* re them around —*

“I in at i' with her one
r* * hM a blonde who Ml
* aetped deep ‘*ll a lounge "She had
led! the t'kirik Ik bool here (or

•wale reason I think she'd been
kwh**l out. Out It was hushed up.

**And he weal ti; Miss Vance'*
sod *a* h time w'd rome back from
vdu- and the rest of us-quite a group
- Wouid aek the red caps to carry
Mir luaaace. she never asked; the
•aid Kith. Indolently. 'My ba(.'
jMlMed ...It M •hatch and up .

.

Me Ooeld swing off. bead hitch,
•hfew the r.*t of u waited to be
MTted

tie doee she and It? *

“Mlell. you know what'a said—" !
Tha heads drew Hose and tha

voteea towered And Martha, past-

taf with her awot, hi thla and
•fled

M'in (lertrude settled at oae of
the window tables. without a eaitle. j
thhet sow? thoukht Marsha

tmeeMtna *(*.. oto ioqglf UlaiHrb
lap it tea tlnrtrud*. and a some
UdMpd considerable weight Mar j
•he tiadied ihw aaaau * under tag.
’l£ <i not eopnoeed yoti would

ha Um m Miss fierirod# began
•hM have uni done with Mr

< /%, -| |\

fcnw,r ** Marsha an
we swered "you krow how cure

MM I *>n with ntv men IVrhapa I
rlMhhed him. hut-what matter?
M’t|< am *n *olii to cat. Aunt

•Herwd< *-

"1* la aetaaa to try In evade with
we boomed owl h*laa Moore.

•True.** Martha areed as she
looked around the room to see
What her anyuaa ah.* knew was near.
ttd| Meant ea* at a labia

tha ercheatra; his eye* were
* Marsha and he flushed darkly
aashe nodded to bin. lie was among

the teaion who had “never got

*m it -

“*be waa lhal? I haven't my bl
f •!* with me."

“Key meant l.#ggt. Aunt Oer
tflMh

1 aae and that brings me to the
►♦** Martha I remember end 100
•ill new you treated Mr l.eg*lt—'*

Xk dear'"

"It seems he —loves yon, Marsha,"
Miss Moore confided, “and he haa

1 never loved before.”
"1 knew that," Marsh* replied;

"hi* technique ia (rightful. It quite
takes me hack to the dancing-school
age 1 think he's dreaming of kissing
my hand—"

’ When you are quite through, I
shall continue. Marsha.”

"I realize that, my dear aunt, and
that was rude, and t know you want

! your little say; so take a deep breath
and—shoot, darling;!"

Misa Moore stiffened; gave a ]
thought to asking Marsha to express ;
harself in a manner less suited to a '
i. xleah chauffeur and abandoned ji Title with her decision to keep for [
the m<MHt. to thi main traek. <

"Mra. Powers confided to me that
' her son has never dallied—”

Marsha sat back to langh. “ ‘Dal*
j She echoed, "but that ia

Aunty! Ah, here comes
(eur waiter!”

Powers Informed me ttqat?-^
; if ypu were not wpij|d
break his heart!”

j ”1 do hope she incorporated ’My j
i boy' with tbe vox bumana effect,” |
said Marsha.

The eyes of tbe two women met as
the waiter swooped to pat foods,

j with a flwKiihAJf R|n pa the small itable, and Marsha's flippancy died.
She found herself to be oddly

tired; nervous and angered, as she
had not been for years, by her aunt.
For the first time in all of her lonely,

! selfish, fighting, mature existence,
she wss troubled y a consideration
of what might come, through her,
to another.

She did not want to hart Boh '
Powers. His trusting, level-looking
light-blue eyes had had strange ef-
fect upon her. At times these hon-
est eyes had made her want to laugh
hysterically and cry a little and In !
say, "Don't! You're quite mistaken!
I'm not like that. I'm shallow and
Ive roiled in a hundred gutters, and
I believe in nothing and you're wast-
ing your good time and yourself!” i
But somehow she had been able to
tell him nothing of the truth.

(Cotxngkt, 1934. tv K. HavtUmd-T*yler) '

Tomorrow. Marsha hoars front
an old admirsr.

Tu<i;Vy’s*Horoscope'
Tl** position fur thm Hy indi- :

NtH an aetheln natare fivan. it J
hut hr to my*tiral and poetical.
r*fie* tw*n There will probably
he m*t,s change* in life, up* an<l
*©•* of fortune, and rather poor
hurt t* hve affair*. Keek to de-
*et*l Mulity of character, and
doetcm If# time of prosperity a<>
pieaiur*. lav tip a dw of weaMh*
m 4 iirihlni for the dark day*.

TODAY’S GAMES
AMERICAN LEAGUE

! New York at Chicago.
Washington at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Detroit.
Boston at Cleveland.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

* Cincinnati at New York.
‘ St. Louis at Boston. 1

jf*
TOP TEAMS ADD

ANOTHER GAME
! TO THEIR LEAD

I ‘

| GIANTS DEFEAT CUBS AND

; DETROIT WINS WHILE NEW

YORK YANKS LOSE TO IN-
DIANS, 15 TO 141

i
(Kpeeial to The Cttteea)

NEW YORK, July 19.—80th 1
teams on top in the American and
National Leagues advanced an-.
other game over their nearest ;
rival yesterday to narrow down a;
little more the chances of the run- j
ners up to overtake them. The race .
in the National League at;
present is between the Cubs and
Qiants, with the latter showing)
ihjfcjr superiority over Chicago by j
idowping them yesterday to take j
three of the five-game “crucial’' t
series. The Tigers, fast-stepp<Bg}
nine of the American loop, have :

the Yanks to watch, but seem to 1
be showing that that isn’t such a ;
hard job by going up the ladder
another notch when they downed
the Senators with the Yanks lok-!
ing. The Giants are now three!
games in front and the Tigers are
two and a half games away from |
New York. j

The World Champion Giants in
one big inning yesterday closed the
‘crucial” series by a 8 to 6 victory
and one game to tbe good. New
York scored six runs in the third
frame and added one each in the
sixth and eighth. The Cubs made
a brave comeback, after trailing
7 to 1, with a four-run rally in
the seventh inning and tacked on
one more in the ninth but to no
avail. The Cubs wire full of
trouble and dangerous*all the way,
being as they were fighting for
the odd game that would have cut
the Giants lead down to a single
game. English hit a home run in
the sixth, the first score for the
Cuba.

Although allowing seven baes
on balls, Tommy Bridges gave up
only seven hits to go to victory
over the Washington Senators, 4 j
to 2. The win advanced the Tig- j
ers’ lead in the younger circuit.!
Earl Whitehill, a former Detroit i
player, pitched for Washington
and yielded 11 hits. The Tigers
scored two runs in the fourth aft- j
er being blanked for three innings, j

The Botson Red Sox lambasted
| the Chicago White Sox yesterday
! when they batted the offerings

i of the Sox hurlers all over the lot i
It© score 16 ruus off of 15 hits.
Chicago was able to score only

j three times off of 13 hits. The
Red Sox broke loose in the first!
inning, shoving over nine men in
that frame, one in the third, three
in the fourth, two in the seventh
and one in the ninth. Johnson and
Cissel hit homers for Boston, the
former’s with two on and the lat-
ter’s with the bases loaded. Rick

! Ferrell and Pusty Cooke also eon-
j nected for four-baggers. Boston
j took the series three to one.

The Athletics lost their third
game in a row to the Browns yes-
terday, 3to t. Foxx hit his 28th
home run to tie Johnson for the
leadership. The four-base hit came
in the ninth with Johnson on base.

The Yankees lost the sei’vices
of Babe Ruth and the game with
the Indians yesterday, when the
Bambino was struck in the leg

| with a batted ball and Cleveland
{pounded out a 15 to 14 victory.
Ruth will be out of the game for
tw© weeks. Gomez, who went in
as a relief hurler, suffered his
'third defeat ef the season, as he
! was charged with losing the con-
i test. The Indians used six hurlers
land the Yanks sent in five. Lou
| Gehrig, smashed a ball between
jfirst and second as Ruth started
for the middle bag, the ball hit-
ting him with such force as to

| knock him down. He suffered a
j severe contusion of the left shin-
bone, • .

THe Bostoh Braves downed the
Pittsburgh Pirates twice in a twin
bill played ia Boston. Both teams

(went scoreless in the first game
until the eighth when a single by
Spohrer, Jordan’s double and a
pass to Berger filled the bases

, with two out. Lee doubled to
.score the whole three men, with
the game ending 3to 1. The bet-
ting of Jordan and Whitney was
the big factor in the Braves’ sec-
ond win.

The Reds won their first game
in Philadelphia this season by
romping over the Phillies, 9 to 8.
A ninth inning rally by the Reds,
bringing victory, ended a five-

TENNIS MATCH
HERE SUNDAY

* l VI
! TEAM COMING DOWN FROM

MIAMI SATURDAY
NIGHT

] Arrangements have been eom-

jpleted for a series of tennis games

jto be played in Key West Sunday
! by a tea& arriving over the high-
'way froip Miami Saturday night.

In a letter to John Lowe, the
lineup qkthe Miami team is giv-

! en as captained by Carrol Turner,
jwho holds the championship of Mi-
ami. Other members are James

| Key, Mose Mond'ul and Alfred
Miles.

***

The Key West team will be cont-

! posed of Peter Varela, Ignacio
I Carbonell, Carl Sawyer, Fred Car-

J bonell and Robert Pinder, all of

jwhom are well known players and
.stand high in the amateur class in
Key West.

It is intended to play four single
! matches and two doubles on the!
!courts at Bayview Park, Sunday j
morning and afternoon. Time'

i when the games will start will be jI announced later.

WASP IN HAIR BRUSH j
MONTCLAIR, N. J.—Fred Her-

ron of this city was badly stung
by a wasp that entered an open
window and hid in his hair brush.

Subscribe for The Citizen.

game winning streak by the Phils. 1
Led by Medwick’s steady hitting, 1

the Cards defeated the Dodgers.
5 to 3. Medwick hit three singles,
and a home run in five times at j
bat. The Cards gained the series, ■three games to two.

The summaries:
RATIONAL league

At New York R. H. E. j
Chief go 6 13 0
New York * 8 14 0

I Batteries: Bush, Root, Joiner,
Tinning and Hartnett, Phelps;

' Fitzsimmons, I.uquc and Danning.

| At Brooklyn R. H. E.
jSt. Louis 5 11 0
j Brooklyn 3 7 4

Batteries: Walker, Vance and
Delancey; Babick. Munns and;
Lopez. ™

At Philadelphia R. H. E.
Cincinnati 9 15 2
Philadelphia 8 18 1

Batteries: Frey, Brennan and,
Lombardi; A. Moore, Grabowski,
S. Johnson, Collins and Todd. I

First Game
At Boston R. H. E.

Pittsburgh 18 0
Boston j. 3 7 1

Batteries: French and Grace;
Frankhonse and Spohrer.

Second Gant*
At Boston R. H. E.

* Pittsburgh 5 9 1
Boston __ .t 7 11 1

' Batteries: Holley, Lucas. Hoyt
and Padden; Betts, Brandt and

1 Spohrer, Hogan.
• i •

AMERICAN LEAGUE
j At Cleveland R. H. E.
Neiv York . 14 20 1
Cleveland 15 18 0

Batteries: Ruffing, Van Atta,
i Broac-a. Deshong, Gomez and
jDickey; Harder, Winegarner, Wei-

i land. Connally, Lee, Bean and
Myatt.

At St. Louis R. H. E,
Philadelphia 2 5 1
St Louis 3 8 0

Batteries: Bentou, Flohr and
Hayes, Berry; Hadden and Hems-'

, ley.

At Detroit R. H. E.
Washington 2 7 0
Detroit 4 11 1

Batteries: Whitehill and Sowell;
i Bridges and Hayworth.

, -I w
At Chicago R. H. E.

, Boston 16 16 0
i Chicago -3 13 2

, Batteries: Mulligan and F. Fer-
i rell, Legett; Myatt, Gallivan,
Kinzy an/) Shea.

if BENJAMIN LOPEZ t

funeral home;
Established 49 Years I
Key West’s Oldest

24-Hour Ambulanca Service !

Licensed Emhalmer
• Phone 138 Night 696 W f
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SPORTS
£t!*-

the-

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Club— W. L. Pet

jDetroit 53 HI .631 j
flew York .. .49 32 .605 :

Boston ...... 47 38 .553 ;
Cleveland 44 38 .5371
Washington ...* 41 44 .482 f
St. Louis .—B6 41 .468 ]

Philadelphia ..............32 50 .390 j
Chicago 28 56 .333 j,

mill ■

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Club— W. L. Pet. |

New York ; 54 31 .635 [
Chicago > 51 84 .600 j
St. Louis 47 35 .573 j
Pittsburgh 41 39 .513 \
Boston 43 42 .500
Philadelphia i..36 49 .424
Brooklyn 35 50 .412

; Cincinnati 27 54 .333

LEGALS
IN’ THE COURT OF THE COUNTY
jt ih;fu MONROK <WTY.
STATE OF FLORIDA—IN PIIO-
HATE.

tin re the Estate ot:
JOSBPH B. JOHNSON,

Deceased.
FINAL NOTICE

Notice is Hereby Given that the
undersigned will, on the 2ftth day

■ of Julv, A. D. 1934, present to the
: Honorable County Judge of Monroe
County, Florida, my final re'urn,
account and vouchers as AdmHiis-

i trafrix of the Estate of Joseph B.
: Johnson, late of Monroe County, de- J

ceased, and at said time, then and j
‘there, make application to the saidj
iJudge for a final settlement of myj
administration of said estate, and .

; for an order discharging me as such j
i Administratrix.
| Dated this the 22nd day of May,
A. D. 1934.

IDA LOUISE JOHNSON.
! As Administratrix of the Estate of

Joseph B. Johnson, Deceased.
I may24-31; ,lun7-14-21-28; juls-12-19-
i 26

IN THE CM'KTV Ji ntiE’S COURT.
IN AND FOR MONROE COUNTY,

j FLORIDA.
In re Kstate of

! MAY M. KKMP, Deceased.
! Notice is hereby given, to all
whom it may concern, that on Mon-

' day the 17th day of September, 1934,
' 1 shall apply to the Honorable Hugh
i Ounn, County Judge of Monroe

! County, Florida, for my final* dis-
i charge as Executor of the Last Will

] and Testament of May M. Kemp;
! and at the same time will present

{ my final accounts as such executor
1 and ask for their approval,
i Dated July 12th, 193,‘1.

SAMUEL B. PINDER,
; Executor of T.ast Will and Testa-
! ment of May M. Kemp, late of
I Monroe County, Florida, Deceased,
i jlyl2-19-26; aug2-9-16-23-30; septfi-
• 13

CATES GIVES UP
BALLACTIVITOS

. —*

FORCED TQ DO SO BECAUSE
| QF LACK OF COOP.

I v ’ ERATION

John Cates, manager of the dia-I mondbali grounds at Bayview
Park, and who also has been spon-
soring night ball activities in Key
West, requests The Citizen to an-
nounce that he has withdrawn
from this capacity, and in the fu-
ture will have nothing to do with
the arranging and playing of|
games on those grounds.

Mr. Cates states that he was
forced to take this action, due to
the laek of support and coopera- :
tion in his efforts to furnish
amusements for the lovets of the
sport.

1 Therefore, he leaves the way i
open for any one who may
care to take over these diamond- 1
ball activities in connection with
the sponsoring and supervision of
games that may be arranged in the ;
future.

■ • •

j j

HOME RUN LEADERS
i

<lty Aodnlril Prm)

1 *••••••••©•••©#•#•#©©•©©. ,

j Home runs yesterday: Foxx,!
(Athletics. 1; Saltzgraver, Yan-;
kees, 1; Ruffing, Yankees, 1;;

| Cooke, Red Sox, 1; R, Ferrell, Red
Sox, 1; Cissel. Red Sox, 1; R.
Johnson, Red Sox, 1; Averill, In-’
dians, 1; Piet, Reds. 1; Schulmer-'
ich, Reds, l; Ott, Giants, 1; Eng- :
lish. Cubs, 1; F. Herman, Cubg, 1; (
jTodd, PhiHies, 1; Medwick, Car-;
dinals, 1; Vergez. Giants, 1.

j Leaders: Johnson, Athletics, 28;:
I Foxx, Athletics, 28; Gehrig, Yan-I
kees, 24; Ott, Giants, 22; Berger, j
Braves, 20; Bonura, White Sox,:
20; Collins, Cardinals, 20.

! League totals: National, 425; |
[American, 421; total, 846. |
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FOR FAMILY WASHING I
There Is No Place

Like Home
Why stay all day over a wash tub? Why not eli-
minate wash worries? You can save time, labor,
money and worry by using a THOR electric
washer.

•
The THOR ** the

j (Hi chines. It has all

tures. For more
*

than twenty-five
years it has held

|| the world’s rec-

I ord for long life;
fl and year in and
H year out per-
|H _ formance be-

fi . | ilßl THOR washer.

Uy a you

sjljw \\\m ml assurance that

■ money can buy;
that the price is the lowest price at which a quality
washing machine can be bought.

See the THOR before baying any washer . You
can own the best washing machine for as little as

‘ $3.42 a month.

j THE KEY WEST ELECTRIC CO.
! We Deliver Phone 16

A. F. AYALA Saks Manager

I
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Popular Firms
Popular lines
CAKES aad PASTRIES

Just CaH 816 u 4 Have a

READY-TO-SERVE
PASTRY DESSERT

Delivered to Yea

Maloney & Peacock

PUNTS, FLOWEJIS,
VINES

Cocoanut Plante, each IBs
Hibiscus Plants, each lOr-tS*
Bougainvillea, 3*4 or Par- I

pie Me to 91m
Poinsettia Plants, Mi te 61.60
Crotons, each Me
Turks Cap, each Mm
Roe**, decen, ftM
• —IJ- IWaen

Phase MT Catherine St-

eaaaaeeeeeeeeeaeeeaaaa

INSURANCE
Office: 319 Duval Street ]

,

I

TELEPHONE NO- 1 j
i

(

* THE

PORTER-ALLEN !

COMPANY |

PLUMBING
DCRO PUMPS

! PLUMBING SUPPLIES

PHONE S4I

JOHNC. PARK
328 SIMONTON ST.

A “FOR RENT" ADI
4

On the Classified Pag* j
IS SURE TO REACH ]

THE PERSON
YOU SEEK

I

PHONE St
. j

the

KEY WEST CITIZEN;

HAPPY PAYS ABE MftßCJL
Try Year Meele At

Delmamco Restaurant
Cukaa Beer, eerved with

meat. Mt
Bu4weievr Bear ISe
Six Course (Manor*.

Hr, fir. aad Mt

©•••©•••©•••••••••*••••

—READ—-

THE KEY WEST :

SUNDAY STAR!
<

Subscription $2 Per Year j
Key West’s Only Sunday]

Paper
<

Business Office Citizen \
Building

PHONE SI

••••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

OUR PURE MILK
MAKES HEALTHY CHIL-

DREN AND BETTER
•ABIES

Nothing Take* the Place ef
Pure Milk and Crsm

PHONE 223

SOLANO’S DAIRY
Aad Let Ue Sup*iy All the

Family

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

BUDWEISER
D R AUGHT

BEER, glass 5c
—At—

THE CAVE INN
OLD OAKEN BUCKET

DEPRESSION CAFE
BLUE HEAVEN CAFE

HAPPY DAYS BEER GARDEN
SLOPPY JOE’S PLACE

Smith, Richardson aad
Conroy

A. LOPEZ, Agent.

••••••••eeeeeeeeeeeeee

RUSSELL’S
□GAR STORE

DAILY BASEBALL RE-
TURNS BY WIRE

Come ia end get the reewHe
from Major Leagw- Gemoe

CIGARS CIGARETTES
SOFT DRINKS, Etc.

SI I Duval Street

aaron McConnell
636 Fleming Street

WATCHMAKER. JEWELER
AND ENGRAVER

See Him For Your Next Work
ALL PRICES REDUCED
Hours: 9 to 12—1 te S
Open Saturday Nights

Our Reptetaliea ie Wrap-
ped in every package

ef

PRINTING
DONE BY US

THE

ARTMAN PRESS
Citizen Bldg.

PHONE II

PAGE THREE


